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Earth, Air, Fire, Rain

Lively, in the style of a shaped-note hymn

Oh, the God of the mountain is the God of the fire and the stars that inspire Hallelu.

And the
God of the fountain in my soul is a choir as I

Earth, air,

sing ever higher Hallelu, Hallelu!
air, fire rain. Earth, air, fire rain. Earth, air,

fire rain. Earth, air, fire rain. Earth, air,

fire rain. Earth, air, fire rain.
air, fire, rain. Earth, fire, rain.

fire, rain. Earth, fire, rain. Earth, fire, rain.

fire, rain. Earth, fire, rain. Earth, fire, rain.
air, fire, rain. Earth, air, fire, rain. Earth, air,
air, Earth, air, rain. Earth, air, Earth, air, rain.

fire rain. Earth, air, fire rain. Earth, air.

fire, rain. Earth, air, fire, Oh, the God of the

fire, rain. Earth, air, fire, rain. God of the
mountain is the God of the fire and the stars that in-

And the God of the

spi - re Hal - le - lu.

spi - re Hal - le - lu, Hal - le - lu - jah. And the God of the
A fountain in my soul is a choir as I sing ever...

higher Hallelujah.

Oh, the God of the higher Hallelujah! Earth, air,
mountain is the God of the fire and the stars that in—

fi-re, rain. Earth, air, fi-re rain. Earth, air,

And the God the the spi-re Hal-le-lu. Earth, air,
Earth, air, fire, rain.

A fountain in my soul is a choir as I sing ever fire rain.

Earth, air, fire rain.

Earth, air, higher Hallelu.
Oh, the God of the
The mountain is the God of the fire and the stars that inspire Hallelu.

And the God of the fire and the stars that inspire Hallelu!
God of the fountain in my soul is a choir as I
in my soul is a choir as I sing ever

ever higher Hallelu!
sing ever higher Hallelu! Sing Hallelu!

higher Hallelu, Hallelu! Sing Hallelu!

Sing Hallelu!